

















Figure 5: Recogni ti on results wi th respect to the di c-
ti onary si ze i f the N = 1 : : :10 best words are counted
as correct.
i ncorrect output of the recogni zer shows that we can
expect further improvements of the word recogni ti on
rate by usi ng l anguage model s for the recogni ti on of
sentences.
5 Conclusions
In thi s paper we have presented the NPen++ sys-
tem, a connecti oni st recogni zer for wri ter i ndependent
on-l i ne cursi ve handwri ti ng recogni ti on. Thi s system
combines a robust i nput representati on, whi ch pre-
ves the dynami c wri ti ng i nformati on, wi th a neural
k i ntegrati ng recogni ti on and segmentati on i n
ramework. Thi s archi tecture has been shown
i ted for handl i ng temporal sequences as
ki nd of i nput.
the systemon dierent di cti onary
cogni ti on rates f rom98. 0% for a
y to 82. 9%for the 100, 000 word
argest di cti onary used i n the
ecogni ti on time for a pat-
conds. These resul ts are es-
they were achi eved wi th a
ther systems (e. g. [4]).
ystemhas proved to
i onary. Though






board and to the recogni ti on of sentences usi ng l an-
guage model s to achi eve further improvements of the
word recogni ti on rate.
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3.3 Traini ng algori thm
Duri ng trai ni ng the goal i s to determine a set of
parameters  that wi l l maximi ze the posteri or proba-
bi l i ty p(wjxT0 ; ) for al l trai ni ng i nput sequences. But
i n order to make that maximizati on computati onal l y
feasi bl e even for a l arge di cti onary systemwe had
to simpl i fy that maximuma posteri ori approach to
maximuml i kel i hood trai ni ng procedure that maxi -
p(xT0 jw; ) for al l words i nstead.
rst step of our maximuml i kel i hood trai ni ng
rap the recogni zer usi ng a subset of ap-
500 words of the trai ni ng set that were
wi th the character boundari es to ad-
word l ayer correctl y. After trai n-
l ed data, the recogni zer i s used
set of unl abel ed trai ni ng data.
ai ni ng set i s processed by the
s determined automati cal l y
he target word uni t serve
Then, i n the second
d on both data sets to
recogni zer.
ul ts
erent wri ter i nde-
ngi ng f rom1, 000
d i nthe di c-










































































































































































































































































































































































Fi gur e 2 : Fe a t ur e e xt r a c t i on f o r t he no r ma l i z e d wo r d \abl e " . The na l i nput r e pr e s e nt
c a l c ul a t i ng a 15 - di me ns i ona l f e a t ur e ve c t o r f o r e a c h da t a po
i nf o r ma t i on about t he c ur va t ur e
r e c ogni t i on t a s k
p
on t he LCD t abl e t o r di g i t i z e r [ 1 0 ] . The s ys t e m i s de -
s i gne d t o make he avy us e o f t hi s t e mpo r a l i nf o r ma t i on.
NPe n
++ ( Fi gur e 1 ) c ombi ne s a ne ur a l ne t wo r k r e c -
o gni z e r , whi c h wa s o r i g i na l l y pr opo s e d f o r c ont i nu
s pe e c h r e c ogni t i on t a s ks [ 7 , 8 ] , wi t
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Abstract
In this paper we describe the N
for writer independent on-l ine handwri
tion. This recognizer needs no training for a
ul ar writer and can recognize any common writin
styl e (cursive, hand-printed, or a mixture of both).
The neural network architecture, which was original l y
proposed for continuous speech recognition tasks, and
the preprocessing techniques of NPe n ++ are desi gned
t o make heavy use of t he dynami c wri t i ng i nf orma-
t i on, i . e. t he t emporal sequence of dat a poi nt s recorded
on a LCD t abl et or di gi t i zer. We present resul t s
t he wri t er i ndependent recogni t i on of i sol a
Test ed on di erent di ct i onary si zes f r
100, 000 words, recogni t i on rat es ra
t he 1, 000 word di ct i onary t o 9
di ct i onary and 82. 9%f or t he
No l anguage model s are us
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